
* 

f-y i vorin;.!’. It published mlma week,gene. 
raltv and three uim-a week iltirms'the srt*.of li e 

.State l.ee**t*ture.—t'lree, Ibe same * lie*ct«iluie Mre 
Iht'ar% tie# annum, payable in advance. Notes ol Cbar- 
tered Banks,(omI?) will be received in payment. The 
Editor willjcuartuitee the safety «i remitting them by 

'tnail. the j*#i»*eoC«UI«llei» being paid by tbr write)*. 

tfT No papi) "''I be disrontlnucd. (lull at lliediscie- 
lion of tlic I'.ili'.or.l until i;R ••rreaiiiges have been paid up. 

YJ whoever will guarantee the payment nfnitie papers 
■ball receive a tenth gratIt. 

TERMS of ADVERTISING. 
IT One Syrian—First In tertian, 7J cents—each I 

continuance, 50 cents. 
A> Advert IsemfUt inserted until it has cither hern 

paid for, or assumed by souic person in this city or it % 

environs. 

&teauVbo&t Xotke. 
TIE public areheu'hy Informed that the NEWSTEAM 

PO VT NORFOLK will (for Hie Winter season) leave 
Norfolk <mi Monday* amt Fridays, at 10 o'clock A. M.— 
•top overnight at City Point, aud arrive early on Tues- 
day* and Saturday* III Richmond. Leave Richmond on 

Wednesdays and Saturdays at 10 o’clock, A. M.—slop •>- 

vet-uielit at Jamestown, and arrive early on Thumlay* 
and Saturdays in Norfolk—tunning the whole distance by 
day-light. 

I>. W. fROCKE.R,CnptHin. 
N.B. It it contemplated the NORFOLK will (during 

Ibe Summer season) run hciwecu Atu and siiu to and 
fiom Richmond, star ling on the above ir.uiieit da vs. 

January I. 7i-l4t» 

VnU Uoods. 
ROBERT & HALL NIELSON have received rilnrgeir*- 

soittneiit of II oollett if Fancy (loads, suited to the 
srason, which they are determined to sell at the lowest 
prices, for cash «i acceptance* in town. 

Sept. Vtt.41 tf 

\wiyv \ ^\van\s\\ YYutas 
1505 sacks Liverpool hlowu Salt 

i0 lihds. brown Sugar 
4o hbls. new Rum 
Su ium Plaister I'ails 

loot) Sack Bags (best twilled) 
t.'Oou voids best twilled Irish Sacking— 

FpR SALE,on accommodating terms, by 
RALSTON Ac PLEASANTS, 

kept. io. rtp-tf Corner of O and ISth (Streets. 

uVL\l j L-WF, See.. 
JOHNS'In a: WATKINS have just received 

5.rm Spanish llidt*« 
Cologne Mill MoUcs 
Ivsopos do. 

Be,-ides, they have on hand, a complete assortment of 

OctAber 3. 4S tf 

\otu. 
rTMli7. subscriber has on hand lor sale and will constant- 
A ly keep a supply of best Baltimore niamifactuicd 

COTl'ON > Alls', of all Nos.and at the Baltimore prices. 
Dgilers in the at tick will probably find I; to tlirir inter- 
est To call. BEHNIKD PEYTON. 

December 13. 05-tf 

SUvltJ. CttYtWlCftlfcS. 
rT'IIE subscriber will give cash for any amount of 
A STATE CEIITIFICA I'LS. 

BERNARD PEYTON,Cary St. 
December IP.__ fiO-tf 

XoViefc. 
THE subscriber hast appointed Mr. John Napier of Flu- 

vauiia to transact hit business during his temporary 
absence from fills state. JOHN I*. LYLE. 

December 1*. (jj 3m 

V*ov *v<\\y ai W\\s VMYuu\, 
A P.AMPHI.F.T, embracing Mr. llAY’s SPEECH ON 

USURY, with some supplemental retpaiKs.— Price 
*•5 cent* Also, about 3<l copies of the REVISED BILLS, 
digested by the Board of Revisiys,with their M.S.Notes 
subjoined.—Gentlemen who wish a copy tviil call, to say 
in what way they wish the volume to he hound.—This 
•olume comprises a complete digest of all the most im- 
portant general provisions of our laws,scattered as they 
now arc thtough the Revised Code and different session 
acts. Dec. 27. 70-tf 

rUvano k.e X yw \go\ urn 

COMPANY.—Tbe Stockholders in tbe Roanoke Navi 
gatiou Company are hereby required to pay slie 

Treasurer at Halifax, N. C. on or before the 15th day of 
February next, ten dollars on each share by them held 
sespertively, in addition to tbe 10 V cent, payable by- 
law heretofoie. 

£7 By order of the Board of Directors, 
K. JOHNSTON, Treasurer. 

December 27.70 115K 

C mumYs s ion business. 
e"|SHK business of ihe Brins of ECHOLS & SETTLE and 
A SETTLE & ECHOLS being at an end, except *o far 

as relates jo the winding up of then affairs in the collec- 
tion & payment of debts or mutters relating thereto, the 
subscriber will conllniie to do a COMMISSION BUSI- 
NESS, in Ibis place, on Ills own account. 11 is nest exer- 
tions will be used to promote the interest of those who 
may commit business to his care. 

JOSEPH ECHOLS. 
December 23. (M»-I2t 

LOST, 
A NO TP. drawn by J. MtOally.Wm Williams, and Jo- 

nathan Hickeu, for § 1552 n cents, dated the 31st 
dayof August, i-JI0,aud made payable to the subscri- 
bers (living in Philadelphia) 00 days after date, at the 
Virginia Saline Hank iu Clarksburg. The pubiic arc here- 
by cautioned againct receiving the same. 

COMLY & Al FN 
December 2<>. t»a tf 

VciY Sa\e, 
rPHE ytAf-T of LAND lately advertised in this paper I. by Mr. I'tioa. Tindall, lying on James River, m the 
county of Fluvanna,7 miles below Scott’s Landing, con- 
taining tMI-% acros, about 120 of which are lowyrounds.— 
Terms of payment will lie, one half cash and the balance 
in two equal animal payments, to be secured by a deed 
of trust on the laud. 

£7 If the above land is not sold in a slioit time, it 
nil! in ur..kM.iF nil tnir i. 

December ?fi. c« tf 

Swun Tavern. 
THIS well known-stand will be open to receive board- 

ers and Haveners on this 1st of January next, when 
K will be supplied with all necessary articles for the ac- 
commodation of those who may favour it w-itli their 
custom—the subscriber having to go below fora few days 
to settle up husiuess of the. present7e:tr, will not admit 
of bis accommodating them sooner. The SWAN has 
good stables, and will be supplied with the best proven- 
der the market affords, find attentive ostlers, and every 
attention paid to met it a share of the public favour. 

WM. h. PIF.KCF. 
THIS well known establishment, as advertised by Jlr. 

WM. B. PIERCE to open on the 1st of January, will he 
enjjducted by the subscriber, who pledges himself that 
no pains or expense shall ! e wanting to rentier it nom- 
fonable to all who may favour the SWAN with their 
company. OVERION 8F.AWF.fX, 

December IB. (IT IHt 

Cohort lusr&hip. 
rPHF snlwcrihers have connected tltemrelves In bust- 

I ness under the linn of GOODE & SPEARS, a few 
doors below the Market and next door to Mr. Thomas 
Cowles, where they have on hand A intend constantly to 
keep a very general assortment of GROCERIES, of the 
best quality, which Ihev are detcrmitidtl to sell very tea- 
sottably for cash. Jf»MN C. GOODE, 

AlmTlN SHEARS. 
January 3. ) 1 fit 

C. SleyrtmTi & Vo. 
CIONFECTIONF.RS. F. street, opposite the Eagle Hotel, 

t ike this method to tender their grateful thanks and 
acknowledgements to the citizens of Richmond, for the 
liberal encouragement they have received In the lute of 
1beir profession. They have received a new supply of 
many articles, and are determined to offer none but the 
choicest kind, anil they hope hf prompt end strict alien- 
fion they will merit a continuance of the favour of the 
F"»>ilc. January 3. 73 tf 

XiiUcV,. 
WAS committed to the Jnll of Tofftonrt county a NF.- 

GPti MAN SI.Ak E, nhoiit yn J(.i„s old-says he is 
«lte prropettyof TftOMAB JONf s.of New Orleans, and 
was taken ft..in Winchester, Ya. II* cull* himself DA- 
VIO. 

The owner is requested to prove property, pay charges 
and lake hint aary; ot he will be sold, as the law ditects. 

ADAM USER, J. B f. 
Jfnimry 1. 

•VoUcfe. 
persons havingclaims »galo*t the estate.,f Capt. 

reqnesf^ MOM, late of the cHy of Richmond, dec ere 

gay of th#'tm*ke them known to me oh or before the I •• 
tfthntlon witr Husiings Court for the said cilv, p« .Its- 
xthlcb m»Y *>e directed of that part of bis estate 

•terje-iit o>> my h.ind«. W. f». WREN, 
januaiy 8 'tty St Committee of said e- ate. 

DM 

* 

V'\uw\v‘s V. 
HAVING commenced the Practice of l.aw, will attend 

Hie Cotnibtn Hanover, Goochland, p<iuii*tau and 
Cumberland. fO" He resides at Goochland Courthouse. 

December go. cs i*t 

•V * £ V W «U1 

CASH will be given for a fen likely MALE NEGUOKS 
from to to*0 years oll.-IJ Apply to ihe|>rintei. 

January a- 70 it* 

To Pvintws. 
J^tm SALE—Ml lilt, of SMALL PICA, face No. 3, of 

Janies !lona!d*ou’- make.—Tliefonuliseutinlv new 
rfirdc iu be bad at the Philadelphia prices.—El* Apply 
at this oflice. Dec.-9 li’i rf 

Vidvu* nWun. 
JAMl.S A. ostt ALI) respectfully Inform* Ills friends 

ana the politic generally, that be has rented tw o ver v 
commodious looms in raiiiiark Hall,on E street, ah.ml 
*tio yard* ahovethe new Hanks, where lie will open his 
school for young gentlemen and ladies, on tlu- flist Mon- 
day 01 January next. The males and female* lull occit 
py separate rooms, and will in no instance be allowed 10 
mix or associate whilst at school. There w ill In one 
month’s vacation in summer,as u'unl. 

I he I EKMS ot I'uilion w ill lie the same asheictoforc. 
vi* :— 
I or Hie Latin language, the elements of moral & natural 

philosophy, tin elements of astronomy, rhetoric, hi*, 
loiy natmnland civil,geography with the use of the 
maps and the g! ibes, transposition, English grammar 
practically, bookkeeping, Ac. collectively or individu- 
ally, per annum.gau no 

lor arithmetic,reading, writing, Ac. per annum' -in 00 
lor Greek. 1-teucU and the mathematics, per r.u- 

ninn, collectively or individually.CO 00 
The above tolie paid In nuauerljr instalmrul*.— An ad- 

ditional cliaige of half a dollar per quarter will he mane 
for fuel, ink, Ac. 

t'i' Enquire atTanbaik llal!, or at Mr. Banks’s board- 
ing house,opposite the Swan tavern, Xhockoe It'll. 

December 30. 71 if 

Tt&ttcaWmu 
HAVING engaged an Assistant for the rnsning year,! 

•hall open a SCHOOL at my place of leaideucc in 
the county of Hanover, 3 miles above the Fork Clntrch, 
Ml the instruction of youth in the l.iuiti.Greek A Fielieli 
l.nngMages, English Grammar, Arttliinetic, and tin- 1 > 
incuts of Geomeiry and jMatlicmauci>. Priccof Tuiiiou, 

*5. 
The situation is besllbyaud retired,and out ofthcn’av 

of temptations to vice and immoiality ; but tbe greatest 
attention will he paid to the moral conduct and iusti acti- 
on of the Pupils. 

I will lake ten or twelve sma'.l boys to hoaid with me. 
1 be terms of hoard and l.iition wifi be 1*5 dollars pci 
annum. 

ry, 1818, and terminate on tlie tuih December following, with the usual vacations during the year. • 

LEW IS W. TAYLOR. 
Decemb»r18. G7-«iia_lit 

A ClevU Wanted. 
VMAN of integrity and capacity to discharge the du- 

ties of CLERK of a Comity Court & Superior Coutt 
of Law. who call ho well recommended as such, will 
meet with a very advantageous situation, hy applying to 

FEY'TON DREW, Clerk of the General Court. 
December 2:1. O'* tf 

NOTICE.—All person* who have claims against the 
estate of David Ross, dec’ll, are requested to pre- 

sent them, properly authenticated, at my Othce, in the 
City of Richmond, that provision may be made for their 
payment. 

it is my wish to avoid unnecessary litigation ; there- 
fore request, that suits may not be 01 tiered, w ithout a pre 
vious interview with me. 

THOMAS T. BOULDIN, 
Acting Ex ’or. of Hand Rosa, dcc’d. 

Mav 30.7—tf 

•Votice. 
ALL persons having claims against the estate ef WIL- 

LI \M C. WILL1A MS, dee. will please make them 
know 11 to the subscriber, or to John W. Green, of Fgcde- rickshurg, that an arrangement may he made for dischar- 
ging them ; ami all persons indebted to the said estate, will please make speedy payment to the subsetilier, 
or to the said John W. Green. 

ALICE G. WILLIAMS, Executrix. 
Decepilier lb. on— 

4 LL persons having claims against the estate of Chris- 
■f »■ topher McPherson, dec. or against Robert Con ley, late of the City of Richmond, are requested to make them 
known immediately to PEYTON DREW. 
_December 20. t;n if 

rrMIF. subscriber, grateful for the encouragement he Las 
J. heretofore met with, lakes this measure of acquaint ing liis friends and the public, that lie has REMOVED to 

his house 8 doors below Ihe Bell Tavern, where lie lias on 
hand a large quantity of Philadelphia PORTER', A1.E u 
CIDER, some of which is two years old ; also, a quantity of this year's Isle of W ight CRAP. CIDER, equal in quali- 
ty 10 any 111 this State; together with a large quantity of 
CORDIALS, ol all kinds ; anil Las just received 1' schr. 
Hamlet, a large supply of Philadelphia SI RONf: BEEll, 
ip bariels, and daily experts an additional supply by schr. Betsy. He has also for sate 30 pair of CANARY 
ClRDS, with cages. 

He hopes tits former customers will continue their fa- 
vours, :•* lie warrants every aiticlc in the above line »»j the best quality. JAMES Mc.W.I.ISTER. 

January 3. 73 if 

SO to $0 Slants at auction. 
rI'MIERE will lie added to tlie sale of -It) NEGRWF.S, aik. 
A vertlsed by the executrix of WM. C. WILLIAMS, dec. on Tuesday the 27tb day of January, 40 to 50 very valuable NEGROES, among them l2or 15 hoysfiom lb 

to 15 y ears old, as likely a«auy ever sold ; a frw young 
men and girls, the remainder in families, fine or two 
of tlic men are said lo be carriage-drivers, and know 
smut thine of gardening. These negroes will be sold 
without limitation,for cash. 

THOMAS TAYLOR, Auctioneer. 
l.j Pnrc'xtsens from a distance are assured that no 

fart of the above liefcroes wj|| be j„ ,lte meantime at 
private sale. 

Lynchburg Press and Petersburg Intelligencer 
lire r^niu slffl rn insert ....m 

to till* Olllr.e for payment. 
January I.7Md» 

JVoWce. 
A I.!. persons indebted to CHARLES WINEGAflDNF.R, -/V dec. sviM ple-iM- make payment to the KherifTof Hen- 

rico, and those w ho have claims against the estate will 
call on raid .sbeiitr for settlement. 

W. BURTON, l». S. fwi W. S. SMITH, S. H. C. 
to whom the estate of said tVinegardner was committed. 

January 3. 73 fit 

AIL persons Indebted to CYRLS BENSON, dee. will 
make payment to the Sheriff of Henrico, and those 

who have claims against the estatewill call on said She- 
IB for settlement. 

W. Bl'RTON, D. 8. for \V. S. SMITH, 8. H. C. 
to whom the estate of C. Benson w as committed. 

Jannury 3._ 73.fi! 

s!Vo\ice. 
r\ Richmond Hustings Conrt, January 1, 1818— 

ORDER ED, 1 iiat notice he given by advertisement In 
one of Hie newspapers printed in this City, that the Court 
will, at the next trrtn, proceed to the election of an IN- 
SPKCTOR OF FISH, for thin City. 

OP)’, J. W. DANCE. D. C. 
January 8._ 75 if 

aXotiCfcd 
THP. snhscrihers have this day associated as a partner I in their business JOSEPH JAMKS.——1 be business 
will be enntlnnrd undar the (Inn of FLEMINGJAME9 A 
CO. I hu*e Indebted lo thf ofrf c«»<cr»r, whose accounts 
are now due, are expected to discharge the same respec- 
tively, as soon us possible ; those who have claims are 
requested to present them for payment. 

FI KM INC JAMFS, 
CARTER B. PAGE. 

January 1st, 1818. 

FLEMING JAMES * Co. offer for tale a choice and 
dxtetislve »*fo|!nienl of DRY GOODS, consisting of Do. 
riteMic, British, French, German, and India nrannfnr. 
Dura. They will sell »t the most reduced prlrrs hy 
stJpdesale or retail.~ on consignment, in pottages f OT- 
'ION YARNS, of good finality, assorted from No.41o 12. 

Jaitnat) in._ 7neoft 

January I,Inis. 
rf^HE*phscrihet ha* *eitfcd in the City of RRhmond, I and fcanrn* d the PR AC I ICE Of THE I.A1V. lie 
will afend the Federal and Stale Courts holden in the 
City, lot the ptesent. he may he applied to, at lAs 
lodgines, at Mrs. Kr.op'»,nrar the Capitol. 

73.3if.ott 
_ 

MERIT M. ROriNSON. 

Vfwnifcira1 Wank of V irg'sv. 
'‘I'll1 president and directors haw declared a dividend 
I of seven and a i|»titri percent, on the capital stock, 

for the )t>*• half yen which, c. ulf llye usual deilHclton, 
will |»e paid 10 the it‘" kImWrrs on t»>e tilth instant. 

wil t tam fcllipRVf8.r*<ft«rr. 
Jaitasry 4. 11 <tt 

c 

/>y the Governor of the Commonwealth of Virginia 
•\ \*vocAumwliow. 

1VIIP.REAS it lias Item repre-ented to the Executive 
v * by tbejailer of King tie r;;f county, that THOMAS 

TAV I Oil, who hart been sentenced by the supri lor court 
of said county tn condneinent n the penitentiary for the 
ter in ut two years, for tie crltpe of eraud larceny, did on 
the I Hits ultimo make > ;. » tape from the .tail of King 
t.v.ngecounty afore aid, a::.; is now going at large:—I 
have therefoie thought At, by and unl^the advice and 
Consent of the Council of bint, hereh) to otter a reward 
ol our hundred it 'lars. to any person or persons who 
shall apprehend amt convey to the jail aforesaid the said 
Thomas I ay lor, so that he may he dealt with as the law 
ditects. And I do moreover leqnireall officers,civilnnd 
military, and exhort tbe good people of this common 
ssealtli to use their best endeavors to apprehend and 
cause him to he brought to justice. 

Civen unde,'my hand a; U- vetnor, and tinder the seal 
of the C<>nttiionwx..oih,ai Klrliniond.lhitSd day of 

LI- S ] December, i»»f, i.nd of the Con iron wealth the 
fuity-sucoud. JAMIS 1\ I’KKSTON. 
hamas I ay lot is suppi sell to he lie tween VS ami 30 

y< ..is of use, about 5 feet 10 inches Inch, stout made, 
round sboitldtued. daik skiu, black hair; has a down 
look .stammers when spoken to, and is fond of ardeut 
spirits 01 w hu- 

ffy lhi Gin rnor nj tUf ('wnmunwitilth «>' I ir&hiitt 
•\ 1* v oe\.\Tua.t Von. 

\\7’!lF.REAS,the contaci.inh disease which nubapplly * v prevailed in St. Bartholomews and the naval » has 
subsided, anil theadv. need season ol tl e y.at coticiii in 

renderin'; umiecessat > :> further interruption of the coin- 
■tierce id this Commonw • sitb with lbs place; aforesaid : 
I have therefore huiielit lit. by and with the advice and 
consent ot the Cep tic. I id ate, hereby to t evoke in) jl'ru- 
cluiimtton ot the 1 Mb day of .Inly last, directing the per- 
fot tnanreofOiia'ntitine and oil guard boats and persons 
heretofore called upon or employed to carry the said 
I't..c l: niaiion into etiVct, at hetchy discharged, except the snpcriiii.'iiilaiitsuppomicd at tile several pottsol eu- 
liy aild delivery 

Ciiven tin let my hand as f,«vcruor, and under the seal 
of the Coimumivvealtb, at Richmond, this tilth 

(i.. s.) cay ol December, one thousand eight hundred 
?ml seventeen, and nl He iiimotivve-ilili the 
forty-second. JAMA’VP. PltEXTi)A'. 

December t). ds-lsvv 

IV. Dakv,r : Deni 1st, 
•T> r.SHECTFtJLI Y Inform- the citizens of Kichniond 
£. V and the public, that !;<• lias reiiirnrd to this city, and fur the present occupies tlierooin he formerly did,’ ovc! Mr. Dabney's .Store, opposite the Swan) li street. His practic. uubiacr., and lie operates foi everv dis- 

ease incident irfthe teeth and gums, and inserts AKTI- 
HCJ.'VE I'EETH ol evety description, now in use, bv.'.h in Europe and America. Having spent a portion of the 
past seacf.rt, in our Northern Cities, for the put pose of 
proem tug maiei iais.and having made such art ansements. 

wm materia is constantly on hand, he 
confidently hopes to give satisfaction generally to tbore 
persons who may put themselves under his hands. 
_November 14. 71-wii 

\Ue hfcSCTtti* \ 
DESERTED from this Rendezvous on the night of the 

3d uist. WILLIAM D. SMITH, a so ditr of the 4th 
lulautry. He iut horn in Culpeper comity, Slat -ofY'ir 
giuia, aged 24 >eais ; 3 feel 3 inches high, of ruddy com- 
plexion, hazel coloured eyes, daik hair, and In profess! 
on a paper-maker. 

A reward of ten dollars will L; given for the apprehen- sion and delivery of said Smith lo me,or to an; oilier of- 
tlcer of the Army—or, for his couiinemenl in any jail.— All icaboiiahlcexpenses will he pr.irl. 

_ 
F. L. DADE, Lieut. 4lli Infs. 

Petersburg, January 8 73 w4i 

Notice. 
A LL persons having Inins againrl the estate of JOHN 

-I » St. John, dec. will please make them known to ihe 
subscriber, Hint an arrangement may be made for dis- 
charging them ; and all persons indebted to said estate, will please make a speedy payment lo 

JOHN FOSTER, Administrator of 
the estate of John St. John, dee. 

January 10._ 7fi cost_ 
To Coach-Makers, llnlters, Booh-Binders, 

Sfiddlers and Shoe-Mahers. 
VJOKOCCO LEATHER MANUFACTORY.Jbsse 

toKriELn (laie of Philadelphia) most respectful- ly iiirorins the inhabitants of Richmond and its vicinity, lhai lie has coinuieiiced ihe above business ui ail its va- rious bianchea, at Ihe Lack of the Hell lavrin, near the Old Market ; and trusts, from his experience and assidu- 
ity, to merit a sbaie of ihe public patronage—He has 
Tor sale the. following articles at B. Tate .x Co’s coming shop and leather store, viz : GOAT and SHEEP SKINS siiitahle for lining carriages, and a general assortment 
ol MOROCCO for lining hats, together with various a?- 
soriments of Morocco lor ladies’ fancy shoes, ie. kr._ 
Also, a general assoitment of Wool.. 

Jit,| ,;l»v _7r-wr.ni 
WVWVtmv pi UVc knuvw, 

I FAYING obtained a license ti practice Hie law, will 
x A henceforw ant attend the .Superior .v Inferior Courts 
of King William, Hanover and Caroline ; and with fide! 
ity and dispatch, conduct any business which may be 
committed to his management. 

January lu, 76-w3t» 

♦V oVu*c. 
riYHP. Firm of BUR WELL .V LEWIS was dissolved on 
l. the 1st insi.—K. Harwell having purchased out the 

interest of the concern, will settle up the tintinish- ed business. BLAIR BURWLLL, Manchester, Dec. 1817. B. LEWIS. 

The guhsciilier again offers his services to the public 
as a COMMISSION MERCHANT,and will remain in iff? bouse laic m Hie occupancy of Burnell ami Lewis 

Manchester, Dec. 4. BLAIR BURWELL. 

It. LEWIS has removed to Richmond,and will as for merly attend to consignments made to him. His count ing room is on E or Main street, between 11th and tzih 
streets, two doors above the Merchants’ Coffee House. 

Richmond, Dee. 4, ftl-w’im 

•Xegrots, &c. r ha\e. 
TJURSUANT to a dent of trust executed to the suh- 1 scrioer bp (Jeorpe Coghitl, on the 27/A oj Mutt. 
P*0B. for the purposes therein mentioned, which mid deed is oj record in the office of the county court of I ( Hint rrrir 1/1 ill nnot j-.. « 

j ary next, he cj posed to Male, for cash, at Chesterfield court house, the following property, as named in said 
teed, viz ten NEC HO EX, to wit, Frank, Hilln, Jor- 
dan, Judy, Elsa, Frederick, Hannah, Gilbert Hose 

| and Jenny,Jour HO HSUS, eleven head of CAT! EE, I l''vrtef* HHEEF, and the llOl/XEHOEl) FURKl• 
! EL H E hr longing to said George Cogbilt, or so much 
thereof us trillhc sufficient to pay the sum oj 122/. 15s 

lnf;~a 'lrl,t <1ve lute Eduard Friend.jr. rtec’d, with inti rest thereon from the date of said deed, till paid—also, all cost* attending the execution of /hi* 
trust. Acting as trustee, / shall convey i’o other ti- 
tle than is rested In me as such. 

•r EDM’u. LOCKETT,Tiustee. 
December 2. 
_ 

no-wiiw 

V\> Ay o\>\\t>b\&. 
r|MIAT this disease is deprived of all its terrors end *- dangers by that substance called the CHINESE SN AK K-SI'ONE, is at this day too well established for the most sceptical lodwubt. 

The first of these stenes which was discovered, for there ate seveial in the state, has liren for thirteen years under the eye of a mrdlcalcenllernan, who has applied u 
toa number of canine w ounds, all of which applications havt proved successful In preventing the disease. A 
company of gentlemen purchased this article, with a 
view of retaining it in theirown neighbourhood, togeth- 
er with the humane purpose of having it applied free of 
expense to paupers. 

As the place of deposit of this useful substance is not 
extensively Known, the public asf hereby Inlormed. tint it is in the hands of the subscriber.in thetown ofTappa- hannocK.wbo wilt apply It to the aiRuent, for the moder- 
ate sum of eight dollars for the Ord wound, and two dol- 
l»rs for each other wound ; to paupers, who bring with Ihem the certificate ef some respectable rerson in tlieii 
neighbourhood that they are such, it will he appl.ed gra 

Thesiihsrrihet has several shares In this invaluable 
stone still in dispose of. JAM Lb It. MICtM 

December 20. r,t\ wot 

I'M CH ANCERY.— Mecklenburg County (Nov.) Cumt I hut— 
William r.oyd. sen'r. and Marv Treemaa, administra- 

trix of Oldaon rreeman, deceaved, Fluintli) s, 
aovixst 

Philemon Hint, Tbos. Nonnent, and Win. Pettns, 
lUfeuAnnt*. The defendant Philemon IInrt not having ei ie?M his 

appearance accenting to the art of A vsemhiy and the rules 
of this Court, and I! appearing in the satisfaction of the 
Cnuit that he isnot sii Inhabitant of this S,ate-on li e 
motion of the plaintiff's by theWattorney, It I 

ORDERED, That he appear here no the first day ef 
Mareb Court next, and enter htsappe^ranre.and an'wrr 
the plaintiffs hilt.and give sernrltv for performing the 
decree of ihe Court ; and that a ropy of this order be m 
seited In some newspaper prin'ed <n KirTtmmid or IV 
tersburs for two months sneeessively, and pnsttd at the 
front door of the* oittihoaseoi the said county. 

A copy—’irstr, 
JOEl. WATkINS.D. C. 

I De emher it ?«*„• 

Xm\U*t\Y£YAV\YV. 
[One of the most important question?, which 

i* now submitted to the people and the legisla- 
ture ofthiscommonwealth, irlr.te.* to the im- 

provement of the communication between its 
ditlVteiit sectious. The suggested plan of a 

western communication goes further—it pro- 

pose? to extend the communication between 

Virginia and some of her sister states. It i-> 
with pleasure wc this day lay before our read- 
ers the annual report from the hoard of public 
works—showing the present slate of our pub- 
lic works, ami the plans which are suggested 
fin tlirirextension. We hope it will receive 
that attention, to which its inipoi tauce ro just- 
ly entitles it:] 
report or tiit: hoard of public 

i > oh as. 
The president tint! directors of the 

hoard »>i public works,” in obedience to 
the act enli'led “an act to create a fund 
for internal improvement/* beg leave to 
repoil to the General Assembly, that the 
capital of’the fund for interna! improve- 
ments, consisted on ilic 1st of November, 
I Hi 7, of the following slock, viz: 
125A shares of slock of the 

Lit lie River turnpike com- 

pany, 5 12,550 00 
70 shares of the Dismal 

Swamp Canal company, 17,500 00 
125? hares oft lie Appomattox 

(.anal company, 12,500 00 
70 shares of the Potomac 

Canal company, 31,111 11 
250 shares of I he James Riv- 

er Canal company, 50,000 00 
5000 shares of the Rank of 

Virginia, 500,000 00 
5-17 shares of the Rank of 

Virginia, denominated new 

SIOCK, 04,U UU 
2400 shares of Iho Bank of 

Virginia, on which a t!i\ i- 
dend will accrue after the 
1st day of May, 1818, 210,000 00 

333-1 shares of the Farmers' 
Bank of Virginia, 333,400 00 

258 shares ot tiie Bank of 
Virginia, purchased l>\ or- 
der of the hoard, in No- 
\ember, 1810, 25,800 00 

lOt shares of the Bank of 
Virginia, purchased L>\ or- 
der of the board, 10,400 no 

SI,287,901 11 
183 shares of the Dismal 

Swamp Canal company, 
(new stock) of which has 
been paid up only as 

yet 15,*00 00 

& 1,303.401 11 
Of the productive part of this stock, 

consisting of the shares in flu* Banks of 
Virginia and James River company, there 
has been received between the first Mon- 
day in November, 1810, and the first Mon- 
day in November, 1817, 
From the Bank of Virginia, 510,048 75 
From the Farmers’ Bank of 

Virginia, 28,339 00 
From the James River compa- 

ny, 8,000 00 

S 82,987 75 
To which is to he added tlie 

sum reported to be in the 
fund on the :%! day of No- 
vember, 1810, 28,700 49 

Amounting togetln rtothesum 
of 5111,696 24 
Out of which is to he deducted, 

For the daily pay and 
travelling expences 
of the members of 
the board, 531,302 00 

For 362 shares of 
stoek of the Bank 
of Virginia, purcha- 
sed in pursuance of 
a resolution of ihe 
board, 86,105 00 

Fortheexpenees ofthe 
engineer, w hile sur- 

veying the Rappa- 
hannock, Kanawha, 
James <V Jackson’s 
rivers, 1.600 00 

For stationary, print- 
ing, book-case,Arc. 7,bb7 00 

For an assistant to 1 lie 
engineer Hi survey- 
ing the James and 
Kanawha rivers, 350 00 

For three quarters’ sa- 

lary of the secreta- 
ry, and halt year's 
salary of the engi- 
neer, 2,750 00 

For the first instal- 
ment of the state’s 
subscription to the 
slock of the Dismal 
Swamp Canal coni' 

pany, 15,500 oo 
And in execution of 

the act entitled an 
act to provide an 

accurate chart of 
each county, Ac. 1,550 00 

-58,177 70 

And leaving a balance in the 
fund on the illt day of No- 
vember, 1M7, of $50,518 15 
In addition to the sources of irvemi al- 

ready stated as belonging to the fund of 
public improvement, a very considerable 

i accession i- derived, from the inter. s1 
which it has in < Hank of the Valley, 

| the capital stock ot which, it is under- 
stood, has been fully subscribed. A 
meeting of tin* stockholders being about 
to lake place, and the Bank logo into op- 
eration, it lx«ame necessary to appoint 
proxies tore present t!i stock of the fund 
in tliHl meeting, and the board appointed 
Dabney Carr and Hubert White, i sq’rs. 
They annex si litter iccetvsd limn Judge I 
( arr, (nuirl rd A j) from fudge W hile no 1 

iiiisv rt h»« \ cl been received, but it is !»;•- 
lievrd be will sic?. 

Since It e ln*l rumeul repo'l of this 
board, ti.ry have d«*piiicifi»t fhc«er 
vices e.l tin ir late highly ilistinj\ii-«b» d 

uni meritorious fellow-citizen, John Mer- 
*»*r. Esq. hy lus lamented death, to snp- 
i»lv whose \ncaucy they have appointed 
lolin \V. Green, Esq.—On the l\\« 111li day 
i»f November, 1810, the l.nard proceeded 
to the appointment ofa principal engineer, 
ali'ii l.oanttiii Baldwin, Esq. was chosen. 
—This gentleman was represented from 
the most respecttihie sources to the pre- 
sident ami directors as a niHnof great in- 
toriiiatioi) and sen lice in lie- profession, «V 
has displayed so much ability as well as 

assiduity mliis examinations, surveysand 
reports, as to excite great regret at the 
boa..IV receiving an intimation of his in 
tentiou to resign his employment. The 
services in which the piimipal engineer; 
lias been ami i> now employed, v. id ap- 
pear from the sequelof this report. 

To enable the legislature to judge of 
the present state of the various compa- 
nies in whichthe fuiid lor internal im- 

provement has an interest, and to shew 
the progress made, the president and di- 
rectors beg leave to refer, to the commu- 
nications from the said companies, to the 
secretary of this hoard. 

By a letter from the treasurer of the 
Lillie lliver turn pike company, (marked 
It.) is shewn the progress which has licet* 
made hy them, towards I lie fulfilment of 
the objects of their incorporation. By 
this report, it appears, that the E lls of 
(lie company, for tjie year ending thirty 
first December tblG, were S2l,b37 SG, a 
stun greater, than that anticipated, in the 
last annual report ol this hoard, and that 
the expectation therein < xpressed, of a 
dividend of six per centum, being .made 
in January 1818 will he realised. 

The repmtof the Dismal Swamp Canal 
company, (marked C.) presents an inte- 
resting view of tiie state and progress of 
test work. It appears they haveexpt tid- 
ed S 25,(00, during the past year, and 
niauc couMueruiiie lunmiv s in uerpcu- 

ing and widening their canal. The in- 
crease tif public confidence in this im- 
portant enterprise, manifested, by the 
augmentation ot the \uiueof its stock, 
affords a pleasing presage of its success- 
ful accomplishment. In pursuance ot 
the act of Assembly of flu* last session, 
the president of this board, under its an 

thority, lias subscribed the sum provided 
for therein towards the capital stock ol 
said company, of which $15,500 have 
been paid to the company, being tlie in- 
stalment ofsaid subscription, payable in 
August 1 w 17. Illustrative ol this part of 
the present report, will be found the cor- 

respondence between thepresident of this 
board and I lie president of t lie said com- 

pany, designated Nos. 1, 2 and 13. 
The letter from tiie President of tlie 

Upper Appomattox company (marked D.) 
will shew the relative situation of that 
work, at the dates of the last and present 
reports. The opinion seems to lie enter- 

tained, by those having the management 
ct'tiiis underinking, that it will be ac- 

complished in two years more. 
The principal engineer is now employ- 

ed, under the resolution of the board 
(marked E.) in surveying the route of a 

canal, for the purpose of connecting t lie j 
w aters of the Roanoke and Appomattox 
rivers, the expense of which survey is to 
be defrayed by the inhabitants of Pe- 
tersburg, it having been mac!* at their 
instance, and they having raised a fund, 
for that purpose. The extreme impor- 
tance to the .southern counties of this 
state, of forming a connection between 
the waters oflhe Roanoke and the Atlan- 
tic, thro’the Appomattox, is too appa- 
rent to require comment or elucidation. 
The practicability of attaining, and the 
most eligible mode ol accomplishing the 
object, will be better estimated after 1 lie 
report of the engineer shall have been 
made. 

As soon as the principal engineer shall 
have performed the service, nr which he 
is now engaged, he Ins been directed 
to survey the contemplated route of a 

canal, from Goose Cr ck, in the coun- 

ty of Loudoun, to Alexandria, as is 
provided for in the resolution of the 
president and directors, (marked l,) the 
expence of which survey is to he borne 
by tlie people of Alexandria; lor which 
purpose an adequate sum has been pro- 
vided. 

A resolution has also been passed, here- 
to annexed, (marked G,)pr<>\idiug lor the 
survev of the route ot a eaual ... 
ing I he waters ot the Roanoke ami James 
River; provided the funds necessary to 
defray the expence of that survey, he 
raised by those who have solicited of the 
board, the performance of that service. 

The president and directors beg leave 
to refer to the document (marked il,) be- 
ing a very full report of the situation of 
the Potomac Company, exhibiting also 
the rise and progress of the improvement 
of toe navigation of that riverand its tri- 
butary streams. It will appear, that 
though the stock ol dial company is at 
present unproductive of profit to the 
stockholders, the improvement of the 
navigation as far as it lias proceeded, has 
rendered great and essential service to 
the highly important and fertile parts of 
the eouiuioitwealtli, which are connected 
with the Potomac or dependent on it, 
for the carriage of its produce to a mar- 
ket. This is demonstrated by the great 
and piogressivc increase of the native pro- 
ducts, and of the merchandize, which it 
appears from adornment annexed to the 
report of the company, have been trans- 
ported on that river, ior a succession of 
years. 

'Plie document (!,) with the statement en- 
eiosed from the president of the James 
River Company, shews what has been 
done since the last session ot (he Assem- 
bly, towards the improvement of the na- 
vigation of that river. It appears that in 
July Inst, tin re was a divnh nd ol N per 
rent, declared lor the next preceding six 
months, nnd that .1 further dividend will 
he made during the present month. The 
great value ol this noble riv. r, wlnrli pe- 
netrates deeply Into the heart ot this 
slut*, i *0 important to the prosperity of 
its commerce and agriculture, and forms 
-n O'** n'nil a huk in the prnjerted chain 
d communication, which i.«* to hind th> 
d:‘i liyus, as well a-* interest ;, of th* 

western anil eastern ; -.it- of*.nr e<>»:..ii 
must rentier the high. t imp. .•. i|.iri i 
its navigation, of which it i sibct ptibj., 
no object of ami eon-mot V,.|ici- 
Ittile on tlie part <n iliel g,i^*.:ittr«■ \ 

Tin* presiileut am! dim i< >-•. b' •: !<>;ne 
h> stale, tin t pursuant In the pro»t ( 
ot the act of \s-eu;t>l\, | ;t-v ;| i I, -utiv 
1th, ISt)?, eiitiiied in *lv t a irlioit/.oi-r ! 
I lie president and directors n! »it<- |,. .,.’j 
ot public Works, to suhst ubt !<»j i. pi rt «;f 
the stoch of the HnppnhiitintK-iv con;pur 
ny, and for other purposes,.” the princi- 
pal engineer was directed I v u«e t, ,s | 
and proeeerled lo make a survey, pi. i, 
and estimate of the cxpciio.- of tii.■ v.. 

necessary to be effected ?>. ■. p.M1v under its charier: That according '.if,', 
plan and estimates fir..! made tty 7lio < ,i- 

gineer, which were toiimu I oir !!•< » x 
nl niahiii;; ji navigation, accord i t.i rJ. 
most iicrfocl and expeo-iye pr if.. (t 
appeared that the eosi «>i ti..■ 
jirmenieeiitM on tile IJiipju oa.moi!, : 

i.ts branches, would uiimuui to throe hun- 
dred and fifty seven thoioaml so. hun- 
dred dollars. The rep< rt of ihe e» j.-< x- 
will an iniijiitnv t Ini p'r s;nt otie, (nu I 
K.) 'i'llis pien ol' ini pim em<‘iit, how .■>. r 
desirable, if it could have loon eremin- 
pliskcd, was declined bv the Rappahan- nock company, to he cnl'irelv beyond a. v 
means attainable by them; tinVhowever 
represented, that a navigation* < (>idd he 
eib (led, w hieh though bn i pi ; ..;. 
less expensive, vvoulil In* of iuf::i:n* im- 
portance, and advantage to the section of 
country which is connected with (hn! li- 
ver, ami the streams which arc tributary 
to It. 

'fhc engineer was directed to make an 
estimate eontornmblv with the ooinious 
.ju: l expressed, and was informed tc.iu as 

goodn navigation as that of the .'.l-.iey 
fliver, would he deemed satisfm ?orv o 
the iCiUinaliuinioek ('iiiiir>i>i)v n.! i .1 

people interested i:i that ’navigation. 1 he 
engineer re-formed hi* report accor i; 
|y, and made an estimate wFiiel: proceed- 
ing on the principles of a navigation, not 
Jess useful than that of tlie James li ver, 
made the expence amount to >0,000.— This report was approved and continued 
h> the president and directors, and to- 
gether w ill) a copy of the rceohif ion on 
die subject is hereto annexed, ftmuked 

It is stated confidently to tlie board, that the Rappahannock company, will b 
enabled very shortly to raise a sidiicient 
subscription to the slot k of the company to put it hi liieir power I»» complete the 
work, according to Mr. Raid win's last ie- 
port, and of course to call on the presi- dent and directors, lor tlicsub-c'riptiouof two-fifths of the stock, conformably to 
the terms of the act of Assemhlv. 

A communication from the Roanoke 
navigation company, (mat ked \;,) shews 
that measures have been adopted to pro- 
secute tiic improvements on Hint m*r 
witii great vigor and zeal, and it ha.- I1.. u 
stated that considerable progress is mak- 
ing in the work. The president ami di- 
rectors of the board of public wo:!,. cave 
reason to believe that an act lias I 
the legislature of North Carolina gi.i:,- the assent of that stale, as required m ti;V» 
act of the General Assembly, pas- <1 the 

January, IMG, as n piviiotis roiiei- 
tion to the subscription on the part <d ti;e 
fund for internal improvement of .S .0,060, though not being in possession of a copv of that act, they are unable to communi- 
cate it to the legislature. 

liic connection between the eastern and western waters, by extending tin* na- 
vigation of James River to J>unlap’s cn 
and constructing a turnpike read from 
thence to the fallsof tlie Great Kanawha ri- 
ver, or by opening ihe nav *;• t mu off \ 
brier & New Rivers to tlie Wiglie-r practica- ble point, early attracted lit at!ei:t:«> <>f 
Ihe legislature of Virginia—OiiriMu t ;<• 
Washington was w-,<*cely freed from p 
arduous service of the revolution v war, before lie callc.l the attention of his na- 
tive state to this important undertaking ; 
toe exhausted state ol the country ren- 
dered it impracticable then to execute 
such a work, Gut its importance was then, and has hecu frequently since recognized j several views <<| the livers, and for a road 
were had and considerable expenditures 
made in effecting Ihe latter obit ri. in 
the year tHfo, IheT-gislaHire diivcl'>d a 
view of the rivers, bv n numb r of n ir 
most respectable nti/eiis ; their verv abb* 
report was laid before the Assembly, aijd 
Ii IS belie* ed that nothing but lie- infer 
venlion ol the bite war then pre* ented n 
effort to accomplish this great work. Im- 
mediately after the return ol peace, this 
board was formed, and tlm system’ u-u* 
in force for the general improvement of 
ltie state adopted : in the lust amumt re- 
port from tins board, this object was 
strongly recommended fo the legblift 4- and under the fullest impression ol 
importance, Mr. Baldwin, the engineer, 
was directed, to examine the obstructions 
to the navigation ol James and Jackson s 

Rivers, between the mouth of Looney’s creek, mar Real’s bridge and fbe month’ 
ol Dunlap’s creek ; and the obstructions 
lo the navigation of the Circat Kanawha 
River, between 1 he great falls in that ri- 
ver, and its continence with the Ohio Ri- 
ver, and lo report to this board a descrip- tion of mieli obstructions, end bis opi- nion as to the best means of ovcie>*mi* v 
or avoiding the fame; with plans mpi 
drawings, and estimates of the p. ba .!♦• 
e*pence thereof. Andaboto survey, and 
mark out the best route over which all ar- 
tificial road may be formed fioin th«j 
mouth of Dunlap’* creek, on Jackson'* 
River, te the falls in the Great Kauai* fa 
River, of competent width, and for o 
the smallest angle with fbe ‘tort on, and 
lo report p aes and drawings thereof, with 
estimates ol tin- probable cxpcoce r.f 
formingand cousfrtitfin" •m b nxi 
the most improved modern pl 'ii, fegetb. ;• 
with Midi inforp»e.ion, illnifrr.'ivc of the 
subjects submitted to his examination, a* 
•night aid the Imeof of p*ihn<3 w*ii‘ks i < 

forming and digesting « pi• r,r r>j 
an a y eoiuMiiti’c ition l»et\*» .» *.’• eao- 
ern s* >d e-. -icrn borders m ?:* com moo 
wealth. 

*1 he report node »ne?*,'»n? *«, * : •- 


